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Be ·Yoursel:f This Yeo.r. 

To the alumni, old l:'ltudents,, ne~ghbors, f'rif'._nds-oi'-the-.family, and other guests from 
the wide-open spaces:-

Yes. this is Notre Dame -- the Notre Dame of ·1927 -~an unfolding ~nd logical develop
ment . .£ :9he Notre D0me of 1842 •. This i.s · 1-;ne _schp_ol· v1hose football teams are so··popu
lar; why,~ mo,thers hock their jewels and· children go·supperless to bed to see ·these 
tcruns in.aetion. Thfs ~s the school th,o.t°has put entrancing teruns pefore the public 
alma.st ever since footbail was; whethl;lr with. 'fourteen men or fourteen hundred· on the·· 
~qu~d, N?tre Drune tea:ms · li.ave always ~ad someth:Lng nervy an~ life--size abnut them. 

This is. l;1.l:so .the very myster:j.01,i.s school tha.t writel'.'s guess about so much.. It is. . 
·pri:m:iti~e.,··arid the primitive a.:t.wa.ys intrigues;· it. is old-fashioned, o.nQ. the oid--fash- · 
foned is ·quite' likely to ca.use wondeme:nt.; ·it is r~.a·ctionary.. and the reactionary ex·
eites the curiosity of the mob becapse it is unusual. And ·the school does not put 
out u• lot of dope about itself. It hq.s its ~ecrets~ :nd it is quite content to let 
the· literar1 public guess a.t them. But today; fc;>r the ed'ifioati,ol:_l of its guests and 
-Whe pro,;e_o~ion of its stude~~ it will -make public a secret 6r~ two~ 

This university is so primitive that it beiieves in G~dt ·a. personal God; in one Nature 
o.nd Three Divine Persons -~ and it reta.ins thc.t primitive· belief u.nd nets on it in 

. '.spit~ ·:of ·the lea:r-ned Doctors of _Scie:n.oe and Doctors of' Ph;los(?phy, "deans nnd sub:-dean 
. (to quote a local t1.Uthority J t psychiatrists a.lid. gunmen; Wht· think . OI" act to the contrar'.: 

It is so old~fa.shioned· that it still believes in the sacredness of womanhood. and it 
places the figure of a w,mo.n, in_the:rn.odest atti:te·that becemes a Virgin o.nd Moth.er, 
on the highest pedestal it ean fj,.nd. _And it reta.ins the belief' in the sacredness oi' 
womanhood in spite of ali the novelists and lecturers J judges and the a trico..l prodw~ers 1 

biologists OIIld boule~atd Y:ound.s in: _the world _.., yes 1 in spite of women themselves who · 
· sta.ik for:\h to claim for -their sisters a right to debauch without re{l'ponsibili ties. 

It is .-rea.ctio~ry :in tha\ it. still belia.;,,es in God.:.given autho.rity,, whether that author 
ity b~ vested -:tn.· parents. in te~chers. ih governors of Stutes-. o:v in the Vicar .crf Chari; ~ 
on ea.r-?Jh. It vi ill not ad.mi t· tho. t the children $hould run the home., that students 
should boss their teachers, that citizens should defy the State or make their owh laws 
with guns~ . that men sheuld mo.ke their own religion• 

Now v.rhen o.n institution like this lags s~ far [)e,hind the popular procession, it is :Out 
~turnl that :i-~ would have to· u_se Qohsideruble moru.l ·.roree at tinies to put ."b.y ·the he·lp 
of well-meaning but s-Wpid people who· would try ·:t• bring it up with the times.. ll.nd 
since its students come with such widely'."'divergenttraining, it is natural .that it 
should have a c~nstant struggle ·to h_old to old...;fri.shioned princip,les. Its chief' ally 
in this, struggle is its cloister, the cl_oister which you enter today. It is the hope 
of this school that if ii; co.n cloister e:. boy fol" four years from the ways of the 
v\J'ttld and can give him a demonstration of the·yrorkability of :i.ts principles, it cn.n 
send him out ready to pay his tribute to co.esa.r with.out losing his soul. · 

Ea.ch· year we try to give the boys a principle to gilide them and ~ire ct their e:ff'orts; 
this year it is the popular wisecrack: "Be.yourself." The great god Bluff is re-
ce;ving much incens·e in these days whe.n eml?ezzlement is co.nonized·.·and home-wrecking 
glorified. A very. little study of human :;riuture shows that a grei;i.t number of' b9ys ond 

.. a: ver.y much greater· nuniber of girls go ,;1rcnig ·oach year because they want to app~a.r 
: m()re wic"ked than th:ey··.really ·ate~ .. __ : . And· if our guests today. will keep this little 
mctto in mind and simply.be themselves., they· can visit ou.r cloister without vio.lating 
it·,. and we will thank. them from the bottom of our hearts for the edification they have 
giv~ri us. 


